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## Program at A Glance

### Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Morning Sessions

- **Reception/Registration**
- Least of 3 Keynote/Plenary Talks
- Panel Discussions/Group Photo
- Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)
- Nutrition and Health | Nutritional Deficiencies and Disorders | Clinical Nutrition | Sports Nutrition
- Nutrition in Cancer and Chronic Illness | Nutritional Therapies and Treatments

#### Evening Sessions

- Lunch Break
- Pediatric Nutrition and Child Care | Balanced Nutrition and Dietary Assessment Studies |
- Diabetic Nutrition and Meal Plans | Obesity and Weight-Loss Nutrition
- Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)
- Workshop

### Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
<td>Balanced Nutrition and Dietary Assessment Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Morning Sessions

- **Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)**
- Diabetic Nutrition and Meal Plans | Nutrition in Adolescents and Teens | Women and Maternal Nutrition-Dietary Plans | Anaemia and Nutritional Illness

#### Evening Sessions

- Lunch Break 12.35-13.25
- Plant nutrition and Nutraceuticals | Nutrigenetics and Nutrigenomics | Livestock Nutrition
- Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)
- Animal and Dairy nutrition | Advanced Knowledge and Current research in Nutrition
Conference Highlights

- Wound Care and Infections
- Wound Care and Diabetes
- Wound Care and Dressing
- Wound Healing and Tissue Repair
- Wound Care Management and Therapies
- Wound Care Products
- Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nursing
- Wound care and Lymphedema
- Skin Graft Wound Care
- Acute and Chronic Wound Healing
- Wound car Ulcers
- Wound care and Nutrition

For detailed sessions, please visit: http://woundcare.conferenceseries.com/europe/
Submit your abstract online at: http://woundcare.conferenceseries.com/europe/abstract-submission.php
Register online: http://woundcare.conferenceseries.com/europe/registration.php
Series of wound care conferences
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GWCC 2016

Scientific Program

Proceedings of
Global Wound Care Congress
September 12-13, 2016 | San Antonio, USA

Exhibitors

MANUKAMED®

Seating Matters™
Registration Desk Opens

**Texas C**

conference.series.com

**Opening Ceremony**

**Keynote Forum**

**Introduction**

**Title:** Preclinical and clinical research in wound healing and hyperbaric medicine

**Thomas E. Serena** | Serena Group | USA

**Title:** A critical review of the clinical experience on autologous cell-spray grafting for deep-partial thickness burns

**Jorg C. Gerlach** | University of Pittsburgh | USA

**Group Photo**

**Panel Discussion**

**Networking & Refreshment Break:**

**Title:** Subatmospheric Pressure Wound Therapy (SAWT) in the management of wounds with small bowel fistulae in neonates and infants. Preparing the patient for successful wound closure

**Mieczyslawa Franczyk** | University of Chicago Medicine | USA

**Title:** New hope - A new clinically effective ingestible plant-based lipids treatment for chronic diabetic wounds and ulcers

**Brian Scott Peskin** | CEO of Peskin Pharmaceuticals | USA

**Major Sessions:**

- Wound Healing and Repair
- Wound Care and Diabetes
- Tissue Viability and Wound Management
- Wound Care Management and Therapies
- Wound Care Nursing

**Session Chair:** Thomas R. Bernik | Englewood Hospital and Medical Center | USA

**Session Co-Chair:** Efraim Jaul | Sarah Herzog Hospital | Israel

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** A randomized controlled trial investigating the effectiveness of a specialized seating programme in reducing pressure injury incidence for clients in long term care.

**Martina Tierney** | Seating Matters | UK

**Lunch Break**

**Workshop**

**Title:** Conduct a lower extremity physical assessment

**Michele Burdette Taylor** | University of Alaska Anchorage | USA

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** Appliance bioptron light in the treatment of chronic wounds: coast benefit for patients and society

**Jasmina Begic** | University Clinical Center Sarajevo | Bosnia and Herzegovina

**Title:** Role of hyperbaric oxygen therapy in treatment of diabetic wounds?

**Ludwik Fedorko** | Toronto General Hospital University Health Network | Canada

**Title:** Novel therapeutics for lower extremity non-healing skin wounds: does the answer lie in the extracellular matrix?

**Douglas W Hamilton** | University of Western Ontario | Canada

**Panel Discussion**

**Networking & Refreshment Break:**

**Title:** Design and characterization of decellularized adipose tissue (DAT) bioscaffolds as cell-instructive matrices for soft tissue regeneration and wound healing

**Lauren E. Flynn** | The University of Western Ontario | Canada

**Title:** Optical classification of diabetic wounds as healing or non-healing

**Anuradha Godavarty** | Florida International University | USA
Title: “The way you make me feel” A video on patients experience during wound care  
Sowmia Thomas | Auckland Hospital | New Zealand

Title: Mobilize board certified foot care nurse to prevent wounds  
Michele Burdette Taylor | University of Alaska Anchorage | USA

Panel Discussion

Tuesday September 13, 2016 | Day 2

Texas C

Keynote Forum

Title: Circumpolar health among indigenous Inuit population  
Michele Burdette Taylor | University of Alaska Anchorage | USA

Title: The effect of pressure ulcers on the survival in patients with advanced dementia and comorbidities  
Efraim Jaul | Sarah Herzog Hospital | Israel

Panel Discussion

Networking & Refreshment Break:

Title: Current trends in the vascular management of critical limb ischemia  
Thomas R. Bernik | Englewood Hospital and Medical Center | USA

Title: Early burn wound excision: the way to survival  
Bipin Puri | Armed Forces Medical Services | India

Panel Discussion

Workshop

Title: Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (NPWT) evolving integration of technology for wound management  
Mieczyslawa Franczyk | University of Chicago Medicine | USA

Major Sessions:

Wound and Wound Care | Wound Care and Ulcers | Skin and Wound Care
Burn Care and Treatment | Anesthesia and Peri-operative Care

Session Chair: Jasmina Begic | University Clinical Center Sarajevo | Bosnia and Herzegovina
Session Co-Chair: Bipin Puri | Armed Forces Medical Services | India

Session Introduction

Title: Automatic segmentation of lower extremity ulcers using near-infrared optical imaging  
Anuradha Godavarty | Florida International University | USA

Title: Regenerative technologies for combat burn injuries  
Shanmugasundaram Natesan | US Army Institute of Surgical Research | USA

Title: Innovations with vac in complex perianal wounds with diversion stoma  
Abhishek Tiwari | Indraprastha Apollo Hospital | India

Panel Discussion

Networking & Refreshments Break:

Title: Coverage of complex limb wounds: the plastic surgeon to the rescue  
Vijay Langer | Army Hospital (Research and Referral) | India

Title: Effect of Psidium guajava Lynn on mmp-9 and timp-1 ratio of patients with diabetic ulcer  
Andina Setyawati | Hasanuddin University School of Medicine | Indonesia

Title: Analysis of the effects of drugs and techniques used in anesthesia on tumor recurrence, metastasis and survival in ovarian serous adenocarcinoma  
Sudha P | Regional Cancer Centre | India

Title: Perioperative stroke  
Alex Bekker | Rutgers New Jersey Medical School | USA

Panel Discussion

Thanks Giving & Closing Ceremony
Scientific Program

4th International Conference on
NURSING & HEALTHCARE
October 05-07, 2015 San Francisco, USA

EXHIBITOR

OMICS International Conferences:
2360 Corporate Circle., Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA
Phone: +1-888-843-8169, Fax: +1-650-618-1417, Toll free: +1-800-216-6499
Toll free: +1-800-216-6499
Email: nursing@omicsgroup.com
### Scientific Program

#### Day 1 October 05, 2015

#### Sierra Ballroom

- **Track 1:** Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing
- **Track 2:** Cancer Nursing
- **Track 3:** Clinical Nursing
- **Track 4:** Critical Care Nursing
- **Track 5:** Cardiac Nursing
- **Track 6:** Adult Health Nursing
- **Track 7:** Women Health Nursing

**Session Chair:** Louise Tourigny, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Khatijah Abdullah Lim, University of Malaya, Malaysia

#### Keynote Forum

**Title:** Unfolding case study simulation strategies to promote clinical judgement using a theatre approach  
**Pamela Bellefeuille**, University of California, USA

**Title:** Occupational mental health among hospital nurses in China and India  
**Louise Tourigny**, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, USA

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** Hearing the voices of people who hear voices others cannot hear  
**Anne Martha Kalhovde**, Jaeren District Psychiatric Center, Norway

**Title:** Nursing perspectives on the role of nursing 'end of shift' verbal handover  
**Antoinette David**, RMIT University, Australia

**Title:** Simulation in an undergraduate nursing programme: How do students rate their learning?  
**Nancy McNamara**, Waikato Institute of Technology, New Zealand

#### Coffee Break

**Title:** Responsibilities and difficulties of caregivers of cancer patients in home care  
**Ayfer Elçigil**, Koc University School of Nursing, Turkey

**Title:** Behçet’s disease and nursing care  
**Filiz Ozel**, Kastamonu University, Turkey

**Title:** Evaluation of a surgical site discharge teaching tool using pictures and a mirror  
**Foertsch Lisa Y**, University of Pittsburgh, USA

**Title:** Relationship between gender and stress and anxiety experienced by caregivers of lung transplant recipients  
**Alice Jane Haines**, University of Pittsburgh, USA

**Title:** Reliability and validity of the intensive care delirium screening checklist in Turkish  
**Gulsah KOSE**, Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Turkey

#### Lunch Break

**Session Chair:** Heather L MacDonald, University of New Brunswick, Canada  
**Session Co-Chair:** Mzwandile Andi Mabhala, University of Chester, UK

**Title:** Patient-Nurse psychosocial and communication skills in Military Hospitals in Saudi Arabia  
**Ameera Aldossary**, King Fahad Specialist Hospital-Dammam, Saudi Arabia
Title: The incidence and circumstances of Needle Sticks Injury (NSI) among Arab nurses students: Comparative study
Shalabia AboZead, Assiut University, Egypt

Title: Evaluation of health related behaviours and attitudes of women during pregnancy in Edirne, Turkey
Ahsen Sirin, Zirve University, Turkey

Title: Paternalism in families – burdens of caregivers of elderly family members
Martin Pallauf, Medical informatics and Technology (UMIT), Austria

Title: Problematic of providing better healthcare to child bearing mothers and infants: A case study in a Fulbe community in Mali
Brahima Amara Diallo, University of Bayreuth, Germany

Title: The nurse’s role in the use of medical aesthetics to enhance patient satisfaction with post treatment oncology survivorship
Jennifer C Cash, Skin Savvy, Rx, USA

Coffee Break

Title: Is the Barthel-Index an adequate assessment tool for identifying a risk group in elderly people living at home?
Eva Schulc, Medical informatics and Technology (UMIT), Austria

Title: Medication adherence among adults with asthma at a tertiary teaching hospital in Malaysia
Khatijah Binti Abdullah Lim Geok Khim, University of Malaya, Malaysia

Title: Application of tactile/kinesthetic stimulation in preterm infants
Vanessa Pepino, State University of Campinas, Brazil

Title: Experience in restructuring of the rapid response team and implementation in pediatric hematology oncology outpatient area
Hassan Athamneh & Ashraf Al-Rawashdeh, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Center, Saudi Arabia

Title: "Sleepless nights and sore operation site": Patients’ experiences of nursing pain management after surgery in Jordan
Noordeen Shoqirat, Mutah University, Jordan

Title: Integration of paradoxes and values-based change among multicultural cancer survivors from an authentic post-modern spiritual lens
Kirti Patel, Sofia University, California

Panel Discussion
Day 2 October 06, 2015
Sierra Ballroom

Keynote Forum

Title: From face-to-face to email to text messaging: Testing the feasibility and effectiveness of face-to-face, online and mobile technology
Rose E Constantino, University of Pittsburgh, USA

Title: Strategies for women returning to work after a lapse due to depression
Heather MacDonald, University of New Brunswick, Canada

Track 10: Nursing Education and Research
Session Chair: Ann M. Mitchell, University of Pittsburgh, USA
Session Co-Chair: Nancy McNamara, Waikato Institute of Technology, New Zealand

Title: Second degree BSN students preconceived attitudes toward, the homeless, marginalized, and impoverished: A pilot study
Mary T. Boylston, Eastern University, USA

Title: Promoting inclusion of diversity in nursing education
Sharon Elizabeth Metcalf, Western Carolina University, USA

Title: Using preceptor/preceptee responses to enhance the quality of the clinical experience
Karen McQueen and Karen Poole, Lakehead University, Canada

Title: Caring and cultural diversity clinical performance of U.S. nursing students studying abroad
Rita Marie Wi-Mahmoud, University of West Georgia, USA

Coffee Break
| Title: Enhancing nurse satisfaction through preceptor training, USA  
Beth Marquez, Chamberlain College of Nursing, USA |
|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Title: Reliably measuring third year nursing students' reflective thinking and critical reflection self-efficacy after high fidelity simulation: A pilot study  
Naomi Tutticci, Queensland University of Technology, Australia |
| Title: Distractions for dialogue  
Elizabeth Andersen, University of British Columbia, Canada |
| Title: Nurse-to-Nurse Bullying: Look, listen, and feel  
Katherine Riegelmann, West Coast University Nursing, USA |
| **Lunch Break** |
| Title: Neonatal care - public policy and care for the neonate  
Marcio Accioly S Fossari, Health Department from City of Itajai, Brazil |
| Title: Barriers to participation in non formal CNE programs among hospital nurses in Pakistan  
Zafar Iqbal Channa, University of Health Sciences, Pakistan |
| Title: Preparing students for clinical placements: The student perspective  
Nancy McNamara, Waikato Institute of Technology, New Zealand |
| Title: Factors of participation in prenatal education among nulliparous women in South Korea  
Mi Young Kim, Yonsei University, South Korea |
| **Session Chair: Leesa McBroom, William Jewell College, USA**  
**Session Co-Chair: Base Khoza, University of Venda, South Africa** |
| **Workshop on: Alcohol Screening and Brief Intervention - Works to Reduce Harm** |
| Title: Applying SBIRT in multiple hospital Emergency Departments: successful implementation strategy  
Irene Kane, University of Pittsburgh, USA |
| Title: Inter-professional Groups of Anesthesia Students (INGAS): Educating interprofessional teams on utilizing Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) for alcohol and other drug use  
Ann M. Mitchell, University of Pittsburgh, USA |
| Title: Alcohol screening and brief intervention-works to reduce harm  
Ann M Mitchell & Irene Kane, University of Pittsburgh, USA |
| **Workshop on: Preventing disease and promoting health care within the rural context of South Africa** |
| Title: Improving the tuberculosis control using the directly observed treatment programme in Limpopo Province, South Africa  
Lunic Base Khoza, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Parents' perceptions regarding sex education of their adolescent children: Perspectives from a community in Mopani district, South Africa  
Sonto Maputle, University of Venda, South Africa |
| **Coffee Break** |
| Title: Risk factors and complications associated with Tb in pregnancy and neonates in Limpopo Province, South Africa  
Seani Adrinah Mulondo, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Challenges faced by mothers during the hospitalisation of their children at one public hospital in Vhembe district, South Africa  
Selina Raliphaswa, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Factors contributing to water scarcity and its health implications at Nthhaveni C village in South Africa  
Khosa Rirhandzuo Austice, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Knowledge of community members regarding household solid waste management within selected villages in South Africa  
Tshivhase S Elizabeth, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Teenagers perceptions of reproductive and sexual health services: A case study of selected villages within Greater Giyani Municipality, South Africa  
Rachel Lebese, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Challenges experienced by primary and secondary caregivers of children on antiretroviral therapy at Mutale Municipality in the Vhembe District of Limpopo Province, South Africa  
Vhilinga Mafune, University of Venda, South Africa |
| Title: Male partners' views of involvement in maternal health care services at Makhado B local area clinics in Vhembe district of Limpopo Province  
Nesane Kenneth, University of Venda, South Africa |
| **Panel Discussion** |
| **Poster Session** |
PNH 101 Title: Association between job characteristics and job satisfaction in nurses
Toshimi Kawakita, Osaka Medical College, Japan

PNH 102 Title: Positional relationship between nerves and arteries in the cubital fossa during venipuncture: An ultrasound image-based study
Akiko HARA, Osaka Medical College, Japan

PNH 103 Title: Beneficial additions to management of violence training among psychiatric nurses in Hong Kong
Wong Wing Chi, The Open University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong

PNH 104 Title: The effect of type d personality on self-care ability in patients with a rheumatoid arthritis diagnosis
Filiz Özel, Kastamonu University, Turkey

PNH 105 Title: User’s satisfaction on web-based application for patient undergoing CABG
Noor Hanita Zaini, University of Malaya, Malaysia

PNH 106 Title: Impacts of massage therapy during hemodialysis sessions on patients’ quality of life and physical fitness: A pilot Study
Magda Bayoumi, Al-farabi Colleges Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

PNH 107 Title: The influences of extra-curricular activities on the development of competence among undergraduate nursing students in Hong Kong
Wong Wing Chi, The Open University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong

PNH 108 Title: How Nigeria women negotiate family dynamics in the cause of malaria prevention
Anastesia Nzute, University of Wolverhampton, UK

PNH 109 Title: Patterns of body weight change and lifestyle factors in women after childbirth
ChaeWeon Chung, Seoul National University, South Korea

PNH 110 Title: How should a practicum of bed bath home health care in nursing education be carried out? A literature review of actual conditions of bed bath training
Izumi Ueda, Sapporo Medical University, Japan

PNH 111 Title: Establishment of an animal assisted therapy care model in long-term care institutions in Taiwan
Chia-Ling Yang, Mackay Memorial Hospital, Taiwan

PNH 112 Title: Knowledge of clinical nurse practitioners regarding notification of notifiable infectious diseases in greater Tzaneen municipality at Mopani district, Limpopo province
MyGirl Lowane, University of Venda, South Africa

PNH 113 Title: Self-perceived challenges of lay counselors implementing voluntary counseling and testing in Mopani district, Limpopo province, South Africa
Mankuba Ramalepe, University of Venda, South Africa

PNH 114 Title: A review of the Japanese literature on body images
Mihoko Harada, Kansai University of Nursing and Health Sciences, Japan

PNH 115 Title: Stress among charge nurses at a university hospital in Bangkok
Phiraya Saimai, Mahidol University, Thailand

PNH 116 Title: Low level of C-reactive protein after stroke: Worse outcome in neuro intensive care unit versus good outcome in neurological ward
Marine Bekauri, S.Khechinashvili Medical University Hospital, Georgia

PNH 117 Title: Evaluation of the psychometric properties of the ethics in nursing profession indicators
Pisamai Orathai, Mahidol University, Thailand

PNH 118 Title: Comparison of the Efficiency of the STOP-BANG and the Berlin Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome questionnaires for determining respiratory complications during the perioperative period
Pervin Gokay, Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Turkey

PNH 119 Title: Pain management for adult critically ill patients
Nor Zehan Ahmad, University of Malaya, Malaysia

PNH 120 Title: Intra-professional education: Experiences of PN & BScN students learning together
Patricia Munro-Gilbert and Dana Chorney, Durham College, Canada
Title: The experience of being hospitalized  
Ami Rokach, York University, Canada

Title: Student nurses perceptions of clinical learning experience  
Base Khoza, University of Venda, South Africa

Title: Managing the new normal: Assessment and management practices for gynecologic cancer survivors  
Cynae Johnson, Johns Hopkins University, USA

Title: Knowledge regarding care of AV Fistula among Hemodialysis patients in Nepal  
Sanjita Acharya Pandey, Human Organ Transplant Center, Nepal

Title: Resilience training and practice to counter workplace bullying and incivility  
Sonia Maria Balevre, Chamberlain College of Nursing, USA

Title: Reliability and validity of the epilepsy self-efficacy scale for Turkish people with epilepsy  
Filiz Ozel, Kastamonu University, Turkey

Title: Attitude of teachers towards sex education in secondary level school of Dharan sub-metropolitan city  
Sunita Bhandari Shah, B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Nepal

Title: Educational impacts of changed action of using VPs in postgraduate nurse education  
Elenita Forsberg, Halmstad University, Sweden

Title: Leadership development for nurses as educators  
Abeer Al-Hazmi, King Abdulaziz University Hospital, KSA

Title: The lack of nursing staff at public hospitals in Greece: The effects of economic crisis  
Zogopoulos Panagiotis, General Hospital of Nikaia-Piraeus, Greece

Title: Prevalence of stress and depression and the adopted coping mechanisms: A complete guide to nursing interventions  
Sana Pervaiz, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: The lived childbirth experience of Korean first-time mothers in the United States  
Kyoung-Eun Lee, Ewha Womans University, South Korea

Title: How public health nurse educator conceptualise inequalities in health: A qualitative study  
Mzwandile Andi Mabhala, University of Chester, UK

Title: A vision for a global paradigm shift in health and nursing care  
Rose E Constantino, University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing, USA

Track 9: Pediatric Nursing  
Track 12: Health Care  
Track 14: Emergency Nursing  
Track 15: Public Health  
Track 16: Environmental Health Nursing  
Track 17: Midwifery  

Session Chair: Louise Tourigny, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, USA  
Session Co-Chair: Raymond Shamberger, King James Medical Laboratory, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a “Pig Cycle” in the health care market? A case-study of medical doctors</td>
<td>Yasser Moullan, University of Oxford, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An economic benefit analysis of telephonic nurse triage service</td>
<td>Stephen Hartley, Desert Willow Conference Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barriers to provide effective pain care: Indonesian nurses’ perceptions and experiences when caring for hospitalised children experiencing pain in two hospitals in Indonesia</td>
<td>Henny Suzana Mediani, Padjadjaran University, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits of interdiayltic exercise programme on quality of life for haemodialysis patients in Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Magda Mohamed Bayoumi, Al-farabi Colleges Riyadh, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical learning environment, learner’s motivational and learning outcomes: The Philippine nursing education experience</td>
<td>Rita C. Ramos &amp; Mary Joan Therese C. Valer, University of the Philippines Open University, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management in Hail region hospitals in Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Hamdan Mohammad Albaqawi, University of Hail, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of multimedia approach to an awareness program on knowledge and attitude regarding Schizophrenia</td>
<td>Bandana Bisht, Chitkara University, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation in geriatric trauma: Become a leader in the new trauma culture change</td>
<td>Alicia Mangram, John C Lincoln Health Network, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration in student’s simulated clinical practice</td>
<td>Nancy McNamara, Waikato Institute of Technology, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family presence during resuscitation: To be or not to be</td>
<td>Shirley Strachan-Jackman and Tim Stewart, University Health Network, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practices advanced care in France, point of view of users, the policy response</td>
<td>Dominique Letourneau, Créteil University School of Medicine, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies to support maternal-newborn bonding for mothers of newborn babies admitted in a neonatal intensive care unit at one of the tertiary hospitals in Malawi</td>
<td>Ellemes Phuma-Ngaiyaye, Mzuzu University, Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of implementing designed nursing intervention protocol on clinical outcome of patient with Peptic Ulcer</td>
<td>Amal Mohamed Ahmad, Aswan University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique dynamics of divorce for children with Type 1 Diabetes</td>
<td>Leesa McBroom, William Jewell College, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying and incivility in the most caring profession- nursing</td>
<td>Jayne Skehan, Saint Peters University, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism related to nutrition</td>
<td>Raymond Shamberger, King James Medical Laboratory, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The effect of nutritive versus non nutritive feeding methods on pain relive for premature infants in prone position following invasive procedures</td>
<td>Hekmat Ibrahim Abed El kerim, Assuit University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestyle and related factors in older adults with osteoporosis</td>
<td>Minoo Pakgohar, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factors militating against the practice of breast cancer early detection among nuns in anambra State Nigeria</td>
<td>Madu Laurette Philomena Nkem, School of Nursing Ihiala Anamba State, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection practices among medical practitioners working at private clinics in Karachi: A cross sectional design</td>
<td>Shair Mohammad Hazara, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposals are invited for organizing Symposia/Workshops at OMICS Group Conferences or OMICS Group will sponsor small events at your universities in related areas under the title of your own. These proposals can be sent to respective conference mail ids or to symposia@omicsonline.org
Day 1  November 17, 2014

Versailles-C

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Amy L Doneen
Gonzaga University, USA
Takehiko Ohura
Japanese Association of Homecare for Pressure Ulcers and Wounds, Japan

Coffee Break

Track 1: Psychiatric & Mental Health Nursing
Session Chair: Louise Tourigny, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, USA
Session Co-Chair: Anahid Kulwicki, University of Massachusetts, USA

Session Introduction
Title: Battling adversity: Women's journey back to work after a lapse due to depression
Heather Mac Donald, University of New Brunswick, Canada
Title: Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in post-earthquake Haitian adults with traumatic amputations
Anahid Kulwicki, University of Massachusetts, USA
Title: A review of the factors that influence high, medium and low secure care pathways in the UK
Julie Hall, Nottinghamsire Healthcare, UK
Title: Effect of educational degrees on nursing profession in Japan
Michiko Tanaka, Kyushu University, Japan
Title: Occupational mental health among nurses: A global framework
Louise Tourigny, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, USA
Title: Population-based primary health care course
Andrea Sonenberg, Pace University, USA

Group Photo

Lunch Break

Track 2: Cancer Nursing
Session Chair: Liselotte Jakobsson, Kristianstad University, Sweden
Session Co-Chair: Julie Hall, Nottinghamsire Healthcare, UK

Session Introduction
Title: The changing face of evaluation and treatment of melanoma
Alexander Miller, START Center for Cancer Care, USA
Title: Does a salutogenic attitude increase life quality after prostate cancer treatment?
Liselotte Jakobsson, Kristianstad University, Sweden
Title: Where, when and how to die: Insights into issues of critical nursing in cancer
Shulamith Kreitler, Tel Aviv University, Israel
Title: Impact of nursing management protocol on radiotherapy induced gut side effects (nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea) in patients with cancer
Amany Mohammed Shebl, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Knowledge and practice of cervical cancer screening among female nurses in a Ghanaian teaching hospital
Nancy Ebu, University of Cape Coast, Ghana
Title: Identifying physical and psycho-social issues facing breast cancer survivors after definitive treatment for early breast cancer: A nurse-led clinic model
Dean A, Western Health, Australia

Track 3: Clinical Nursing
Session Chair: Shannan Hamlin, Houston Methodist Hospital, USA
Session Co-Chair: Amy Doneen, Gonzaga University, USA

Session Introduction
Title: Advancing clinical nursing excellence in Rwanda: A management perspective
Mary A Maryland, University of Illinois at Chicago, USA
Title: The nurse and the telephone: Ensuring safety and avoiding catastrophe
Mary Elizabeth Greenberg, Northern Arizona University, USA
Title: Nurse-driven delirium care optimizes outcomes in the hospitalized elderly
Shannan Hamlin, Houston Methodist Hospital, USA
Title: Telephone Nursing. Stakeholder views and understandings from a paediatric and a gender perspective
Elonor Kaminsky, Uppsala University, Sweden
Title: Outcome of septic cancer patients admitted to the intensive care unit with and without medical emergency team intervention
Imran Khalid, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Center, Jeddah
Title: The incidence and influencing factors of functional disability in Chinese patients with rheumatoid arthritis
Shangping Zhao, Sichuan University, China
Title: Support professional nurses caring for patients diagnosed with AIDS related illnesses, Tshwane district Gauteng province, South Africa
Nthomeni Ndou, University of Venda, South Africa
Title: Learning and teaching styles of student nurses
Oneikah Sergeant-Richards, The University of the West Indies, Jamaica

Cocktails sponsored by Journal of Nursing & Care © Versailles Foyer

Day 2  November 18, 2014

Versailles-C

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Kathleen E Houlahan
Dana-Farber/Boston Children's Cancer and Blood Disorders Center, USA
Rebecca Mitchell
University of Newcastle, Australia

Track 4: Critical Care Nursing
Track 5: Cardiac Nursing
Session Chair: Ann-Marie Brown, The University of Akron, USA
Session Co-Chair: Praneed Songwathana, Prince of Songkla University Hatyai, Thailand

Session Introduction
Title: Does in with the good equal out with the bad? Application of nutrition support research
Ann-Marie Brown, The University of Akron, USA
Title: Acute kidney injury: Critical impact and nursing advocacy
Susan Dirkes, University of Michigan Health System, USA

Title: Patient centered transitional care for patients transferred from Intensive Care Unit (ICU) to step-down care unit: A mixed method study
Wentao Zhou, NUS Singapore University, Singapore
Title: The experience of communication difficulties in critically III patients in and beyond intensive care: Findings from a larger phenomenological study
Agnes Chisanga Tembo, The University of Newcastle, Australia
Title: Opening the doors to the operating room: Part II a longitudinal study
Barbara Ann M Messina, Long Island University, USA
Title: Nursing workforce challenges in Saudi Arabia and the role of transformational leadership
Nourah Alsadaan, University of Technology Sydney, Australia
Title: Development of a trauma based continuing care model for enhancing care outcomes in social unrest area: A case study
Pooned Songwathan, Prince of Songklao University Hatyao, Thailand
Title: Patient education and anticoagulation therapy in a cardiac population
Katie Kok, Millikin University, USA
Title: Jordanian lan registered nurses: Are they compliant with standard infection control practices?
Omar Al-Rawajfah, Al al-Booy University, Jordan

Track 6: Adult Health Nursing
Track 7: Woman Health Nursing
Session Chair: Anjan Bhattacharyya, Apollo Gleneagles Hospital, India
Session Co-Chair: Patrice Tadel, Gundersen Health System, USA

Title: Communication as care for the elderly
Yasuku Fukaya, Kanto Gakuin University, Japan
Title: Towards end-user centered outcome measurement: An example from Parkinson’s disease
Peter Hagell, Kristianstad University, Sweden
Title: IM/NPACT - Developing aged care nurse practitioner roles in Australia
Christine Stirling, University of Tasmania, Australia
Title: Elderly care for migrants: Between marginalisation and sensitive inclusion
Nevin Alhintap, University of Vienna, Austria
Title: Wandering in the patient narrative: Opportunities to fully engage
Patrice Tadel, Gundersen Health System, USA
Title: The bright side of life-Emotional support in elderly care
Margaretha Peijner, Halmstad University, Sweden
Title: Universal care pathway for nurses in pediatric EBD [emotional/educational, behavioral and developmental problems]
Anjan Bhattacharyaa, Apollo Gleneagles Hospital, India
Title: Prevalence and risk factors of incontinence among Emirati women with diabetes
Jehad Omar Halabi, King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences, Saudi Arabia
Title: Quality of maternal health care: Maternal near-misses in a university hospital, Egypt
El-Nemer Amma, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Effect of nurses using for PA acupressure on nausea, vomiting and retching among women with Hyperemesis gravidum
Suzan E Mansour, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Perceptions of rural women regarding sexual health communication in the era of HIV/AIDS in Vhembe district, Limpopo province: Implications for sexual health interventions
Dorah Ursula Ramathuba, University of Venda, South Africa
Title: Sleep disturbances in pregnant women
Wafa Abbas, University of Babylon, Iraq

Health beliefs and breast cancer screening among Korean immigrant women
Sin Young Kim, American Institute of Alternative Medicine, USA

Track 7: Women Health Nursing

Session Chair: Betty Boyle-Duke, New York University College of Nursing, USA

Title: Prevention, practicality and profitability of oral health promotion in primary care practice
Deborah Mathieux, University of Florida College of Medicine, USA
Title: Feeling good in your neighborhood: A nurse-led mobile health van program
Betty Boyle-Duke,Tawny Lowe, New York University College of Nursing, USA

Title: Measurement invariance of four pediatric PROMIS short forms: Examination across Chinese and American children with cancer
Changrong Yuan, Second Military Medical University, China
Title: Identifying the merits and demerits of Traditional management of common cold in babies Cameroon case study kumba
Tcheunkeu Ebanga, Cameroon, Cameroon
Title: Effect of creative drama-based support program on the psychosocial adjustment of adolescents with asthma
Rabiye Guney, The Ministry of Health of Turkey, Turkey
Title: Designing a smartphone application to support family caregivers of children with acute lymphoblastic Leukemia
Changrong Yuan, Second Military Medical University, China

Track 8: Pediatric Nursing

Session Chair: Linda Sweigart, Ball State University, USA
Session Co-Chair: Mitzi Saunders, University of Detroit Mercy, USA

Title: Facilitating online problem-based learning in nursing education using multimedia learning principles
Ruth Chen, McMaster University, Canada
Title: An evaluation study on the effectiveness of an online teaching tool for pre-registration nursing students around pre-operative fasting
Shari Roberts, Manchester Metropolitan University, UK
Title: Interactive virtual learning environment activities assists student’s skill development across curriculum levels and intraprofessional programs
Linda Sweigart, Ball State University, USA

Title: Critical realism for a nursing curriculum conceptual framework
Christine Stirling, University of Tasmania, Australia
Title: Development of Chinese nursing journals in the digital environment
Xiaoqing Jiang, Chinese Nursing Journals Publishing Co. Ltd., China

Title: Enhance learning by utilizing simulation activities
Hongli Wang, Chinese Nursing Journals Publishing House Co. Ltd., China
Title: The lived experience of chronic pain in nurse educators
Susan Dirkes, University of Michigan Health System, USA
Title: Promoting inclusion of diverse students into professional nursing: A case of three educational multicultural programs at Western University School of nursing
Sharon Elizabeth Metcalfe, Western Carolina University, USA
Title: Title: Promotion of excellent academic platform and development of nursing sciences
Liaoying Jiang, Chinese Nursing Journals Publishing House Co. Ltd., China
Title: Does in with the good equal out with the bad? Application of nutrition support research
Ann-Marie Brown, The University of Akron, USA
Title: Acute kidney injury: Critical impact and nursing advocacy
Susan Dirkes, University of Michigan Health System, USA

Title: Patient centered transitional care for patients transferred from Intensive Care Unit (ICU) to step-down care unit: A mixed method study
Wentao Zhou, NUS Singapore University, Singapore
Title: The experience of communication difficulties in critically III patients in and beyond intensive care: Findings from a larger phenomenological study
Agnes Chisanga Tembo, The University of Newcastle, Australia
Title: Opening the doors to the operating room: Part II a longitudinal study
Barbara Ann M Messina, Long Island University, USA
Title: Nursing workforce challenges in Saudi Arabia and the role of transformational leadership
Nourah Alsadaan, University of Technology Sydney, Australia
Title: Development of a trauma based continuing care model for enhancing care outcomes in social unrest area: A case study
Pooned Songwathan, Prince of Songklao University Hatyao, Thailand
Title: Patient education and anticoagulation therapy in a cardiac population
Katie Kok, Millikin University, USA
Title: Jordanian lan registered nurses: Are they compliant with standard infection control practices?
Omar Al-Rawajfah, Al al-Booy University, Jordan

Track 6: Adult Health Nursing
Track 7: Woman Health Nursing
Session Chair: Anjan Bhattacharyya, Apollo Gleneagles Hospital, India
Session Co-Chair: Patrice Tadel, Gundersen Health System, USA

Title: Communication as care for the elderly
Yasuku Fukaya, Kanto Gakuin University, Japan
Title: Towards end-user centered outcome measurement: An example from Parkinson’s disease
Peter Hagell, Kristianstad University, Sweden
Title: IM/NPACT - Developing aged care nurse practitioner roles in Australia
Christine Stirling, University of Tasmania, Australia
Title: Elderly care for migrants: Between marginalisation and sensitive inclusion
Nevin Alhintap, University of Vienna, Austria
Title: Wandering in the patient narrative: Opportunities to fully engage
Patrice Tadel, Gundersen Health System, USA
Title: The bright side of life-Emotional support in elderly care
Margaretha Peijner, Halmstad University, Sweden
Title: Universal care pathway for nurses in pediatric EBD [emotional/educational, behavioral and developmental problems]
Anjan Bhattacharyaa, Apollo Gleneagles Hospital, India
Title: Prevalence and risk factors of incontinence among Emirati women with diabetes
Jehad Omar Halabi, King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences, Saudi Arabia
Title: Quality of maternal health care: Maternal near-misses in a university hospital, Egypt
El-Nemer Amma, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Effect of nurses using for PA acupressure on nausea, vomiting and retching among women with Hyperemesis gravidum
Suzan E Mansour, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Perceptions of rural women regarding sexual health communication in the era of HIV/AIDS in Vhembe district, Limpopo province: Implications for sexual health interventions
Dorah Ursula Ramathuba, University of Venda, South Africa
Title: Sleep disturbances in pregnant women
Wafa Abbas, University of Babylon, Iraq

Health beliefs and breast cancer screening among Korean immigrant women
Sin Young Kim, American Institute of Alternative Medicine, USA